
Silk Waists
The slmplo tuckod onini or

elaborately trimmed If you
wish, Contrasting vest", void-ntlx"- d

trimp, gold button and
buekla trimmings. Every de-

sirable color.

$3.50 to $15

OUR BTOIlK AT 7 1'.

All contracts for JvcrtiKinn In
the Astoi lun lire made on u jitinr
itntco of circulation lour time
larger than lliut of any purer
published or circulated In Clat
nop county.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

I'tUTIiANM, April and
Mah), fiilr: Wanhlngton, fulr siecpl
probably light showcra near tjie Imme-dlut- e

roast.

AROUND TOWN.
rU Qaston about harneas.

T. r. Kendall and wife are In Purl-lan- d

today.

c. M. (Viler returned from INiritand
lllt PVOMltllf.

Senator C. W. Fulton relumed lnme
liiat Writing.

For rent FurnUhed room for house-
keeping. H5 Tenth street.

Flrt-cla- s table frulta. three on
for 60c at Juhnson Urws.

licit l.'-r-rnt ml nialng Dun
613 Commercial 8t.

Ml. Khoenre Hm will luave tt.la
inornlnir for Kmippa for a short vUll.

John II. Smith und (J!nra Noland
returned from Vancouver l'. nlghl,

Jaiani' goods of all kind, cheap at
Yokiiama limaar; 6:6 Commercial Bt.

V. F. De Yo left for Portland hut
e veiling, and may visit Maho bef jre hi

return.

Fancy Riverside Navel Oranir. fin--

rcHved thla reason, at Johnson
Pro.

iiround lll l broken shortly f'r a
nw opera houo at Eugene to coot
JI5.CCO.

I,. A I"oml, of the I.

It A N. IV, left up for Portland Insl
evninir

Captain Arthur Rich leave thla morn.
Ing for the Caaradea with the launch
Ijpumiro. which he will run during the

a i

ai'UKon n a teimer rur ine Mrwowan ec

tlon'e cannery at Warrend ibv

UK8T MKAL; IllSlNO BUN

HlC8TAlJltANT.

radio' flno Hale hose, all Muck,
black and white, tun and fancy
shade. Plain Hti'lpiid filch-ll- u

rib and lace burnt, fc and
tki grad t i m week

45 cents

All ful.fashlond. A choke
collection.

M, EXCEPT SATURDAYS.

Mm. lliirnusn I prepare to do up
hue curtain in good order. Leavs or-

ders at Ongm bakery,

W, K. Talliitit and Mi. Tallant, who
have apent the winter In Cullfornla, are
expected home f'day,

On the arrival of th steams UnWy

fresh supply of vegetable will he re-

ceived bv John mm Uroa,

The funeral of the late Stephen Meek
(Nil will be hold at 10:10 thl" morning,
from rubl e undertaking parlors.

The examination fur county teacher
certificates will begin today at the rourt
home, and will continue three day.

Alex flirard l'f. Inst evening for
In re"wne to a manage ap-

prising hi in of the lllne of hie mother.

Mr. T. T. Cier. of Palein, who ha
been vlelMiig her parent In Astoria,
returned to the .'upluil city last even-
ing.

Mr. Wise's branch clothing atore,
470-7- 2 Commercial aireel, I now open,
(io In and e how cheap goods are aold
thi re.

Wanted- To rent, a nicely furnlehed
house of four or five rm In central
part of city. Address, elating price, "I"'
care Morning As'orian.

Cream pure rye. America' flneat
whlakey. The only pure good: guar-untre-d

rich and mellow. JOHN L.
CAniJ?ON. 8ola Agent.

If you have a faitldlou palate and
vour aaatrto economy I In a doubtfnl
condition, ooneult the appctlilng menu
at Iti- - lloetn Iteetaurant

John A. Montgmery haa opened a
hop at 411 liond etreet and I prepared

to do all claaee of plumbing and tin-
ning at the loweat poaaible ratea.

lUxayn coal luat longer, I cleaner
and mukee lews trouble with etovra and
chlmnoy flue than any other, lleorge
W. Hantiorn, agent; telephone 1311.

Th funer.il of the duugh-e- r

or Mr. and Mm. Ilk-har- Harry, who
died yegtetrday from pneumonia, will
be held today. Int rment will be in
Ocesn View.

The Improvement to the court Imuae
anthorlied by the .xunty court will

thla morning. An addl'ifl
...., .,u ..I. ki.i n i .inn irnrv inifiiirr -

will he built on Uie inrth ride of the
cnun houne to provl le mure room for
the clerk o(!U-e- , and :he rtilurglng of
the vult.

Tor Men, Young Men,
lloysnnil CliiMrrii; New

(lootls, New Styles, Ix)W-e- st

prices. All qualities-SiTes- ,

(Jhevioti), Oxford,
Worsteds. Men's Suits
$7.A0 to $18; Hoys' Suits
$1.50 to $127)0; ChiluV

$2 to $G.

Selected especially for

Spring. Ilufus WnUr-hous- o

& Co.'s well-know- n

lino of neckwear. A rich
assortment of fine silks,
including Four-in-lmml- s,

Tecks, Imperials, Band
and Shield Bows, all new-

est shapes and styles,
prices 25c to $1.

Nobbiest shapes of the
season. Crush Hats, Fo-do- ra

Hats, Derby Hats,
all New Colors. The
Latest Shapes and Blocks

Solo agent for tho cele-

brated II AWES $3 HAT
guarantood to bo the best
hat sold in America for
tho money.

SEASONABLE GOODS

Men's

Suits

New

New

Hats

Hosiery Chance

j S. DANZIGERj

THB MOKSIXfi ASTOKIA& ' WEDXESUAY, APRIL iM

Mayor liergman yealerday telegrph-e- d

IWdcnt McKlnley and Honator
Mitchell urging that Am tor la be Includ-
ed in the Itinerary of the f'ailfic coaet
trip of the prenldcntlal party.

From Indlcitlon the coming bench
nhitvf at Keat'.le will exceed all pre-vlo- u

exhlblla a to the number of en-tri- e.

Uoga are expected from every
ectlon of the raclflo Northweet,

Next Friday' In Arlwir day and will
be appropriately obeerved by the local
ech'Mila. Kich grade will have It own
program and eeveral tree will be plant-
ed ae I the cUNtotn on the day,

Water conenmere ahould bear In mind
thut toiluy, We'loeeluy, la the lat day
on which to puy wittr rateg in order
to avoid the penalty of 2f ocnia which
I ('bnrged ag.iltm'. all (lullnquont,

1'ortlnvl 'narUt mi-- report a iwd
deirminl for crawflxh and tho vupply 1

coriMtnnily Incr'naing to meet the de-

mand. The crawMeti come from the
('liitHkHnle, like and Columbia rivvm.

aplln MH, of the Hrltlnh hlp
Khyb r, whu wiia arreted In 1'orlland
on n charge nf kidnapping, preferred
by a Hiillor who declared he had been
"hitnglMl"d," waa dl'.harged yeeter-da- y.

The memb-- m of Ocean Circle No. 115,

Women of Woodcraft, gav a oej
danno lant night at Koard Ar Htokea'
bull. Kxc'lent iniflc waa In attend-
ant" and a delightful lime wan d.

Accommodation could not Le necured
on any of the Ahtxka for the
launched Taku Jack nd Itobert l'ar-r'- n.

o they will have to run up to
llrletol Hay from Hdltle th their own
IMwer.

The llghmhlp le no longer "etranJcl,"
for ehe In now travelling on roller over
high ground. Her maul are plainly
vlxible through the bru"h from Haker
hav. and probably by tonight her hull
will b In eight.

Th eiockhol ler of !he-- Coprwr Head
Mining Company met at the office of C.
(J. I'alnibTg yeHterlay and decldert to
begin devfl.ipmnt work at once. The
ore aay $iH In copper. $1.20 in ellver
and 12.40 in gold to the ton.

Th- - cltl.en of Milton, Waah., are
to erect a cannery and cold etorage
plant. A meeting waa held recently to
arrarig' for the preliminary work und
the auba-'rlptlo- necttoiary will b
furthcoming.

At the amuil pariah meeting of
Grace KpUcopil church the following
ivere elected veiftryincn: C. J. Trench-
er!. K. '.. Ferguxon. It. Thomae, Wll-llu- m

Mci'orm.ick. W. F. (iratke, K.
Strcumeyer an t HarrlHon Allen.

The expert appilnteJ to examine the
account of Napoleon Lavla. clerk of
the nchool land board, during Governor
ivnn'ver' aalmlilatrallon, have re-

ported that nothing la wrong with the
v irlutm fun la during Da via' term of of-

fice,

Andrew Carlson, a young man em-

ployed at Mten nR'lh .1 ..(), had
hi left fo.it bully apralned aid nar-
rowly eirapi drowning by fulling Into
a alulce-wa- y yesterday. Hie foot wa
caught between two logs. He a
brouxht to St Mary'i h wnltnl on laat
ulghf train.

Jotx'ph Hranchlne. an Austrian fisher-
man, wa held up last Sunday night
near Devlin" old cannery and et the
point of a gun made to submit to high-
waymen going through his clothe. The
sum of 33 w i taken and the victim
told to move on. The matter waa re-

ported to the police.

Order for groceri and provision to
the amount of about l.ooo have been
placed with Fisher Hrother by the new
Finnish Hoclety, with the

for the whole amount. All of the
other go,xls reiilr-- d by the mclety are
also being purchased from Astoria mer-
chants.

It la poKHlble thai Governor Geer will
go to Bun Francisco to meet the presi-
dent nn.l hi party. Ho vIhIIs hta moth-
er In Oakland, acnata the buy from the
California .netropoll. every vear and he
may no time hi trip mi a lo be pres-
ent at the launching of the Ohio and
the attendant festivities.

The promoters 0f the exposition to be
held In FurtlnnJ in 1905 have been cast-
ing about for a name that will appro-
priately distinguish the Oregon fair
from the d'en of other scheduled to
be held In different part of the coun-
try. Tho latest' suggestion cornea from
Wnlln, Wulli and the mime submitted
I "The Columbia Ulver Salmon Centen-
nial Kxpoi n."

"If you want 'union-mad- e' clothing
conio to .ne. I have lots of It at my
etore," said Herman Wise. "If you
d. n't care whether you wear union or

clothing, then why go
to oth.r (tores and pay regular prices,
when you can get them at bargain prlc-ea.- at

my branch atore, 470-7- 2 Commer-
cial atreet, formerly McAllen & Mc-

Donnell's store."

Mayor Uowe, of Portland, haa been
mnd1 pernnn-.'n- t chairman of the com-
mittee of cltixen appointed to receive
and entertain the presidential party
while In Oregon. He will he assisted
by a committee to be composed of not
lees ihan fifteen members. The legisla-
tive, committee of which Senator C. W.
Fulton I a member, alao held a session
In Portland yesterday.

The Portlnnd Telegram la authority
for ihe etory that two crack shots of
that city have arranged for a shoot to
be held Sunday. The match is at live
pigeons for $500 a side, but owing to
tho expected opposition of certain per-
sons who have threatened to stop the
meeting the numes of the contestants
and the place where the shoot will be
held are known only to the favored few
and will be kept secret until the af-

fair Is over.

The next attraction at Fisher's opera
house next Monday and Tuesday will
be Mr. Horace Kwlng and his excel-
lent company of pliyers In the funny
comedy "Widow TJedott." Wherever
presented It makes a hit. Mr. Ewlng
assumes the character of the "Widow"
and In this role makes quite an Im-

pression, and the company gives him
admirable support. Many musical num.
bers are lntriuced and rendered In
an artistic manner, always receiving
generous applause. The press critics
pronounce Mr. Ewlng and company a
success. Seat sale opens Saturday
mornlnsr next at Grlflln & Reed'a.

The steamer Mascot, which waa
launched Monday nfter extensive re-

pairs, sank yesterday morning in two
fathoms and a half of water, where she
now lies, opposite the South Portland
ship-yard- s. This Is the fourth serious
accident that has happened to the ves-

sel and she seems o belie her name
with a consistency that would be ad-

mirable under other circumstances. The
Mascot waa thoroughly repaired by car

penter who pronounced her In condi-
tion for operation Monday. Barly yes-
terday morning ' the watchman went
aboard and found Mint water in the
h'lld. About 6 o'clock a river steamer
passed, creating a heavy awci), The
Mascot rolled to starboard, crushing
some of her cabin against the piling,
then rolled to port and Immediately
sank. Effort will be made to raise
her and she will again go on the way
for repair.

FELL mOM THK KOADWAY.

Fisherman Found Dead In ('nloniown
Yesterday.

A peculiar tangle of namo ha been
woven In the endeavor to mtabllxri the

y of a fisherman who wa dis
covered dead on the bea'.-- opposite Han- -
born cannery yesterJay morning at
Juybr'.-jk- . The night prevloua the man
had been seen In the locality in a state
of Intoxbailon, and It I thought that
he accidentally fell over the. railing of
the roadwiy and dropped to' the beach
twenty-fiv- e feet below. When found,
the man neck wo broken and death
had probably been Instantaneous,

l'ur"r found on the body Identified
the man u Gabriel Clman . From an
acquaintance Coroner Pohl learned that
the man' real nme wa John Hlr-tal- a.

Last night a man una Bering to
the name of Gabriel C'olman appeared
and stated that the dead man a name
waa John Mattson, he hiving been
granted citizenship papers und"r that
name. Colman ald i hat deceased had
a brother. Ne Matton, living near
Olney, who had been no'lfled of hi
brother' death and would arrive today
to arrange for the burlJl. At the
Inouest hell yesterday a verdict was
rendered of accidental de-ith-.

DKNNEYS riECOHD.

Has Met and Defeated Number of
Clever Men.

Martin Ivnney, who Is to meet Billy
IVrlvhl i,t VmWuin f.. ti,rnu In IT,.

round go at the Iouvre Saturday night.
n in an exceueni record ana naa nr-- i

some of the cleverest men In his class.
Following 1 a recird of the fights he
ha participated In:

In Austrilli. won from Potter Chris-
ty. Denham. Hnphy. Mater. Peakes.
McGregor, Itaxi.rr, McShane. E. McAu-llff- e

E. Jackson. He also fought a
1 draw with Young GrifTo.

In England, met and defeated Joe
' amK,.rl Illtl Tn,. f!;lrr.hl0 ami
Georg? Gord n. He dfeaied Pat Scul
ly r. ireii.-vt-

, ami .Maione. jone ano
V. In Smith AM, a Since
coming to the Pacific coast Denney has
own awarded decision in Hum wun
Mickey Welch, of Tacoma. and Jimmy
rffelUv Purflm.t ?forAa rlprlitpd
draws' In contest with "Spider" Kelly.
or ran rrancwco; idi,iniioe,

Levlne, Tacoma, In a twenty-roun- d

flajht with Tommy Maxwell In San
Francisco, decision waa given against
Denney by the referee, but his friends
declared that he w.s robbed and that
the decision should have been given to
him or at least be called a draw.

Ml-V- INTEREST MANIFEST.

Much Interest has been manifested in
local musical circles over. the coming
apiearance of Paloma and Karla
Schramm In Astoria. They will give
two concerts at the Methdlst church
tomorrow afternoon anJ evening, and
the admission will be 50 cents for adul's
ind 25 cents for children. The program
for the afternoon concert will be pre-

pared with a special view to the desires
and taste of the children.

A San Francisco paper In speaking
of Paloma's appear.uice In that city,
sail:

"Amorg the crowj at the concert,
there was not one listener, one ventures
to say. who sat quite unmoved. Some,
musically sensitive, were profoundly
touched, raderwakl stirred the depth
of us, because he had known all life,
and possessed the tremendous power
which such cognition gives to a great
soul. Paloma Schramm accomplishes
the same result In us through her very
Innocence, and her essential childish Ig-

norance of the meaning of existence."

rtOBEHTSON DErtniCK HERE.

The statements male by Seattle pa-

per to the effect 'hat the Ilobtrtson
Kuft Company would r"M i.- - ..i,,n the
Sound on account of the teredo, as an-

nounced, eeem to be contradU't'd by
the arrival on the Coiumba of the only
derrick the company h i 1 mi 'he Sound.
This derrl.k, whl.--h la a monster In
Its line, was broujht Mere by the tug
Tatoosh, of SeaM ' terduy,
and will be used by Mr. Fastabend In
building the two rafts under contract
at West port. While working on the
Sound, spar sticks US feet lung, four
feet In diameter at the butt, 'and two
feet In diameter at the small end. were
llf;ed and placed in the cradle by this
derrick.

ALLEN-CUHTI- S NUPTIALS.

Pretty Wedding of Popular Young
People.

'At the Congregational church yester-
day Daniel B. Allen, son of the Hon.
H. F. Allen, and Jennie LouUe Curtis,
daughter of C. J. Curtis, were united
in marriage by, the Rev. Mr. Dell. The
bridesmaids were Miss Huber, of Port-
land, and Miss Etta Strauss, of Asto-
ria. Mr. Wilfrid C. Curtis, brother of
the bride, acted aa best man.

The bride was gowned in white
over lanlown and wore a

wreath of orange blossoms, forwarded
from California. The bridesmaids wore
white over pink. Mrs. H. C. Thomp-
son officiated and Mrs. J. T. Ross sang
"Oh, Promise Me." by De Koven. Fol-

lowing the ceremony a reception was
hell at the home of the bride's par-nei- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen left on last
night's train for Portland and the
Sound cities.

CLATSOP COUNTY TEACHERS' IN-

STITUTE.

The regular annual Teachers' Insti-
tute of Clatsop County will be held at
Astoria. April 17, 18 and 19. Day ses-

sions will be held at the Hlgb School
bulldlnjf. Evening sessions, Thursday

ml FViilfiv at 8 n. m.. will be held
at the Methodist churoh. Teachers in
the county wtu atiena an sessions, ine
public and all friends of education are
Invited to be pres?nt at any or all ses-

sions. H. S. LYMAN,
School Superintendent.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there are
funds in the city treasury to pay all
warrants drawn on the general fund
and endorsed prior to September 1, 1900.

Also all warrants drawn on the road
and crossing fund and endorsed prior
to April 2. 1901. Interest will cease after
this date. F. J. CARNEY.

City Treaa.
Astoria, Ore., April i, 1901.

BENEFITS OF HATCHERY

WARDE VAN DUSEN REPLIES
TO MR. REED.

Says Salvation of Future of Fish
Ing Industry In In Artificial

Propagation.

Misier Fish Warden H. G. Van Du-se- n

differs with W. H. H. Reed, of Cor-
bet t. Oreg'in, as to the value of .arti-
ficial propagation to tht fishing indus-
try. In an Interview-- with an Astorlan
reporter Mr. Reed declared that all
that was lecessary for the replenish-
ing of the stream was th rlgorou
enforcement of the closed eison. He
atatel that the fish would thn seek
their natural spawning grounds unmo-
lested and that young fry born amid
natural surroundings would be more
capable of than would
fish turned out from a hatchery, where
they bad been fed and cared for.

Mister Warden Van Dusen, In an in-

terview yesterday. ald: "There Is no
denying that something la diminishing
the annual run of fish and some plan
I necessary to replenish the stream.
Personally I believe that the salvation
of the Industry lie !n artificial propa-
gation. As nearly as can be estimated
one and one-ha- lf million fish are taken
from the Columbia each year. Last
vear the Washington hatcheries turned
1.6'5,)0 young fry Into the Columbia
an l tls tributaries. Oregon turned In
3.670,000 and the government hatcherle
had an output of S.&S8.000. making a
total of 2S3.000. Experts have found,
as the result of careful experimenting,
that ten per cent of artificially propa-
gated fish live to attain naturlty, and
this ratio would Insure a desirable
yearly Increase In the annual run.

"The artificial hatchery of salmon is
still in an experimental stage but cer-
tain facts have been demonstrated o
often that they mut be accepted as
truth. About five per cent of the eggs
spawned In a natural state are hatched
whereaa In the hatcheries fully ninety-fiv- e

per cent are saved. As to the lat-
ter fish blng devMd of Instincts of pro-
tection there is difference of opin-
ion and experts are watching young fry
with a view to arriving at a more defi-
nite understanding. Some declare that
th" fry should be turned Into th riv-
er at the time they begin to feed. Oth-
ers are positive that the best results can
be gained by keeping them in the hatch-
eries until six months have elapsed, by
wh'ch time they will have reached a
growth of from four to six inches.

"If the six months' plan was gen-
erally adopted It Is quite possible that
the fish would have lost
Instincts, because of continued feeding,
without exertion. However, these are
mere details of the methods which
meet the disapproval of Mr. Reed.
There can hardly be any doubt but that
artificial propagation has been of much
benefit to the fishing Industry, and Its
potential Importance must necessarily
receive a great deal of attention. Dur-
ing my administration of the office of
master fish warden I will pay partlcu-H- ir

attention to the hatchertes and at
the expiration of a year expect to have
figures that will prove beyond contra-
diction the value of artificial propaga-
tion.

"I think that with adequate hatchery
facilities the annual run in the river
can be Increased to a considerable ex-
tent. We shall use every effort to en-

force the laws of the closed season, so
that the fish may reach their natural
spawning grounds. In regard to the
hatchery work for the coming year the
most Important action of the state
board of fish commissioners will prob-
ably be in agreeing to the transfer of
the Wenatchee hatchery from Wash-
ington to Oregon. We expect to turn
Into. the Columbia during the coming
year from twelve to fifteen million fry.
and under exceptionally favorable con-

ditions the aggregate may reach twenty
million.

Warden Van Dusen received a letter
yesterday from Representative B. L.
Eddy, of Tillamook, stating that he was
taking steps to gain desired informa-
tion as to the most desirable site In
the vicinity for the location 0f a hatch-
ery. Mr. Van Dusen will proVvaoly
leave shortly for a trip to Tillamook
and will inspect the various sites

A letter was also received from
Deputv Sheriff E. C. Greenman. of Ore-
gon City, who has been employed by
the warden to aid In enforcing the
laws affecting the closed season, in
which the writer siid that there was
no attempts made during the last days
of the closed season and the deputy
is preparing for a vigilant patrol of the
river and all vlolaters will be prosecut-
ed to the fullest extent of the law.

PRESBYTERY'S SESSION.

Visiting Ministetrs and Elders Who Are
Here.

The Presbytery of Portland. Includ-
ing the churches of the six counties of
Clatsop. Columbia, Multnomah, Tilla-
mook. Clackamas and Washington, met
at the Presbyterian church last night
at 7:30 o'clock, and was opened with a
sermon by the retiring moderator. Rev.
W. S. Gilbert, pastor of the Portland
Calvary church. The most of the dele-
gation arrived on the noon train from
Portland, and. proceeding at once to
the church, participated In an elegant
luncheon served by the 1 idles of the
church. A prayer meeting was held at
the church at 4:30 p. m., led by the
Rev. Wm. Travis, of Portland. The
rest of the afternoon was spent In tak-
ing In the sunshine and the beauties of
the Astoria view.

The following members were present:
Retiring Moderator Rev. W. S. Gilbert,
Revs. W. S. Holt, A. J. Montgomery,
Alex Foster, A. D. Soplr, W. O. Forbes,
W. S. Wright. E. W. St. Pierre. A.
Robinson. William Travis. John Day, of
Presbytery of Great Falls; A. A. Hurd,
J. V. Milligan, of Presbytery of Puget
Sound: Henry Marcotte. F. H. Fruihe,
H. S. Templeton. J. R. McGlade. M. D.
McClelland and W. T. Scott: also ruling
elders. John Boyd, Frank Chalmers, C.
H. Madeley. E. C. Belknap. W. J. Lew-elle- n.

E. C. Holden and D. M. McKay.
Dr. E. P. Hill and Rev. Robert Mc

Lean are expect?d this morning. Also
Ruling Elders J. R. Ewing. Jesse Wal-rat- h

and William Tagg and A. T. Smith.
Mrs. Frank Chalmers and Mrs. John
Boyd accompanied their husbands.

The moderator preached from the text
T. Kings. 20:!7. "And the Children of
Tsrael pitched before them l'ke two lit-

tle flocks of kids; but the Syrians fill-

ed the country." Following the roll
call the following officers were elected:
Moderator. Rev. W. S. Wright, of Sell-woo- d;

temporary clerk. H. R. Temple-to- n.

The committee on arrangements
reported devotional meeting at 8:30 a.
m. Wednesday; dinner hour from 12 to
1:30; lunch at the church at 5 oclocK.
Reva. J. E. Day, of Presbytery of Great
Falls, and J. V. Mllllgan, of the Pres-bvter- v.

of Pucet Sound, were Invited
to act aa corresponding members. The

PROTECT
OUR

LITTLE ONES

DONT buy clothes made by child
labor In unhealthy sweat shops.

BUY

Union Made Clothing

. And feel that the coat on your back
or the pants you wear are not
stained by the sweat rolling: from
underpaid Child Labor, Scab Labor
or Penitentiary Labor.

BUY UNION MADE

Suits, Hats, Overalls, .

Dress or Working Pants

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which Bottled beer for ramlly use or keg

Mr. John Kopp la proprietor, makes beer supplied at any time. Delivery
beer for domestic and export trade. in the city free.

North Pacific Brewery

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OR. 5

The Only Pirst'Class Hotel In Portland I

rurunivruinivriririnjwi
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following trustee of the Presbytery
were elected: Revs. W. O. Forbes, W.
S. Holt. W. S. Gilbert, and Elders K.
Livingston and P. H. Ward. The elec-
tion of commissioners to the general
assembly waa made the order of day
for 10:30 a. m. Wednesday.

Letters of gretmg were read from
Prof. W. H. Landon. D. D., of San
Francisco, and Students Eugene Bolll
and E. T. Allen. The latter was grant-
ed a temporary license to preach. Let-
ters were also read from Chauncey Case
of McCormack Seminary, Chicago. An
Invitation to meet with the Oregon City
church In October was accepted.

THE BOER WAR.

The latest news from South Africa
Indicates a speedy anu peaceful termin-
ation of the conflict that has been
raging for the past two years. War Is
a terrible '.hing and has slain thousands,
but stomach troubles, we believe, have
slain even more. When the stomach is
out of order the entire system euffers
and disease takes an easy hold. To
Insure health and long life keep the
stomach in good condition by the use of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The next
time you are troubled with dyspepsia,
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation or
any other disorder of the stomach do
not fail to give It a trial. It will cure
these ailments and prevent malaria, fe-

ver and ague. Insist on having the
genuine with our Private Revenue
stamp over the neck of the bottle.

SPECIAL RATE TO SALEM.

The O. R. & N. Co. has Issued a cir-

cular announcing to Its agents that a
rate of one and one-thir- d fare on the
certificate plan is authorized to Portland
and return during the meeting of the
annual convention of Oregon Christian
Endeavor Union, to be held at Salem,
May 16 to 19. This Is providing, how-
ever, that 50 or more paying passen-
gers of not less than 50 cents have
been in attendance, all lines Included.
Under these conditions delegates or
members of delegate's family, that have
paid full fare to Portland will be

returned at one-thi- rd fare, on pre?en-tatio- n

of certificates to the company's
agents In this city on or before May
21. Certificates must be signed by Miss
Martha Case, secretary of the conven-
tion, and are to be Issued only on any
of the three days prior to opening day
of the meeting. Including the latter.

C. W. BARR DENTIST
Successor to Dr. Ball. .

Commercial St.. ASTORIA, OR.
TELEPHONE. RED 20L

THE LOUVRE
Prof. Traxell, the well-know- n leger-

demain artist will give his marvellous
sleight-of-han- d performance at the Lou-
vre during the coming week, and other
features have been secured that will
make the program a most uttractlve
one.

WHERE DO YOU

W YODR GROCERIES?

HAVE TOU TRIED

A. W.SHIPLEY?
656 Commercial Street.

DO YOU KNOW
That he gives you the best there
is to be had in the city for the
least moneyT Place an order
once and see.

Dr. Rhoda C. Hicks,

OSTEOPATH 1ST
Cerwultatlon Free.

57S Commercial St., Astoria. Or.


